
Workshop

Making a local landmark 
viable again?



The Electric Palace, March



The Electric Palace, March, Cambs

• August 1912 opened as a cinema and shops 

• North end of March’s Broad Street, opposite listed 
memorial fountain (GII) and in a conservation area

• Cinema closed in 1956 (?), cinema space used as an 
auction hall for a while

• ‘Primary retail frontages’ in Local Plan

• Some original features survive – building and tiling

• Rejected for listing by HE in 2015 as not enough original 
features 

• Not locally listed

• On SAVE’s Heritage at Risk register



Landowner 
Interests & 
Land uses

Hairdresser

Barber

Offices

Sweet 
shop

Wetherspoons
bar/ restaurant 
and hotel 
rooms

Vape 
shop

Land leased to 
Fenland DC as a 

car park

Taxis

BeauticianLand in same ownership
(originally front gardens 
of Dartford House)

Building floor area: 
600 sqm

Additional land:
675 sqm

Other Fenland 
DC car park



The Electric Palace – side view showing entrance and ticket hall



The Electric Palace with the listed memorial 
fountain in Broad Street

The projection room above on the corner 
of the Electric Palace



Interior: Period details in the tiling in the ticketing hall (now the hairdressers)



The Electric Palace, March



The Future of the Electric Palace:

Working in groups of 3-4, each assume a different role: 

Landowner    Planning & Conservation officer   

Regen/ Economic development officer   Local community group

1. Do you think that The Electric Palace is worth saving?

2. What are the strengths and weaknesses of your case?

3. What could you do (in your role) to help?

4. What could the future uses be?

5. Will these be self-sustaining financially?

6. Is there an opportunity for enabling development to support it?

7. Which local or national organisations could provide help and in 
what form?

8. Can you agree on its future?


